
 
Please join us at our next NASA Carbon Monitoring System 

(CMS) Policy Speaker Series talk: 
   

  

Emissions trading systems around the world 
and the role of satellite data 

     
Stephanie La Hoz Theuer, Senior Project Manager,  

International Carbon Action Partnership (ICAP) Secretariat 
Rajinder Sahota, Division Chief, California Air Resources Board and Co-Chair of ICAP 

Chris Hoagland, Climate Change Program Manager, Maryland Department of the 
Environment 

 

Thursday, July 16, 2020 

12:00PM-1:00PM Eastern Time   

Via Adobe Connect (Registration Link Below) 
  

The Policy Speaker Series is an effort funded through the NASA Carbon 
Monitoring System (CMS) Initiative and co-sponsored by the Joint Global 

Carbon Cycle Center (JGCCC). 
  
You may access the seminar remotely: To register for live stream: 
 https://gsfc610.adobeconnect.com/cmsjuly2020/event/registration.html 
For audio, please call: USA Toll free: 1-844-467-4685, Access code: 9907511380 
For other countries, look up your country here, same passcode (9907511380#). 

 

About the Talk 

Cap-and-trade programs, also known as emissions trading systems (ETS), are a key market 
instrument to reduce greenhouse gas emissions across energy, industry, and other sectors. 
ETSs have been strong drivers of emissions reductions to date, especially in the electricity 
sector, and feature prominently in jurisdictions’ long-term decarbonization plans. A key pillar 
for the functioning and credibility of any ETS is a robust Monitoring, Reporting and Verification 
system. Opportunities may exist for NASA satellite data to play a role in existing and upcoming 
ETSs. This event will provide an overview of ETSs around the world, lessons learned in their 
design and implementation, as well as thoughts on the use of satellite data as a means to 
support ETS operations. The event will feature a presentation by the Secretariat of 
the International Carbon Action Partnership (ICAP), as well as interventions by policymakers 
from California and Maryland. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__geog.umd.edu_content_joint-2Dglobal-2Dcarbon-2Dcycle-2Dcenter-2D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=mkh2WoXwNkbWGwwFaud1uQc5wtffelAVmDjIJ22dU20&m=jSlt2NCAlPteluzujPE_czdlDZeMaEvz7bHNL-n-tq4&s=8HeVC6C2Fh1pbJnYyuH1sLBGxbpbz433ZubHYXPnMWU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__geog.umd.edu_content_joint-2Dglobal-2Dcarbon-2Dcycle-2Dcenter-2D0&d=DwMGaQ&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=mkh2WoXwNkbWGwwFaud1uQc5wtffelAVmDjIJ22dU20&m=jSlt2NCAlPteluzujPE_czdlDZeMaEvz7bHNL-n-tq4&s=8HeVC6C2Fh1pbJnYyuH1sLBGxbpbz433ZubHYXPnMWU&e=
https://gsfc610.adobeconnect.com/cmsjuly2020/event/registration.html
https://cso.nasa.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/24/2019/03/PDF-CenturyLink-Global-Conferencing.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Ficapcarbonaction.com-252Fen-252F-26data-3D02-257C01-257CRajinder.Sahota-2540arb.ca.gov-257Cb9b6c4a2ccb74799cbb708d80edd956b-257C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc-257C0-257C0-257C637275692217978092-26sdata-3DTFVk43Ba35WO-252BTpIeoY5NgVVa51Ak2YAJwhpACo9ui4-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAw&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=mkh2WoXwNkbWGwwFaud1uQc5wtffelAVmDjIJ22dU20&m=mjpM3vxAI6ssB-v2fn8c4DeRUq52OGR4xOWoYsuUfxo&s=srQG3xrCpVWBCK0z2BiCgftSeXIBQ-Hb5YN77jm4nFY&e=


 

About Our Speakers 

Stephanie La Hoz Theuer is a Senior Project Manager at the ICAP Secretariat 
in Berlin. She is a climate policy expert with 14 years of experience in the 
design and implementation of carbon pricing, with a focus on international 
carbon markets, emissions trading and offsets. At the ICAP Secretariat, 
Stephanie conducts policy research and delivers capacity building 
programmes. She holds a Bachelor’s degree in Production Engineering from 

Universidade de São Paulo in Brazil and an MPhil in Environmental Policy from the 
University of Cambridge. 
  

Rajinder Sahota is Division Chief at the California Air Resources Board, 
where she has worked on climate change programs for 14 years, and is also 
the Co-Chair of ICAP. Her portfolio of responsibilities includes the design 
and management of California’s ETS, climate and energy policy, the low 
carbon fuel standard, and the state’s climate change scoping plan.  Her 
position requires coordination across state government and engagement 

with international jurisdictions. Ms. Sahota holds a BS and MS in Atmospheric Science from 
the University of California, Davis. 
  

Chris Hoagland is Climate Change Program Manager at Department of the 
Environment in Maryland. He is an economist responsible for statewide 
mitigation planning efforts and the administration of greenhouse gas 
programs like the Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative (RGGI), where he 
represents Maryland technical staff. With a Bachelor’s degree in History 
from St. Mary’s College of Maryland and a Master of Environmental 

Management and Master of Forestry, Environmental Economics and Policy from Duke 
University, Mr. Hoagland has varied experience working in government in the United 
States. 
 
 
 
Past Seminars: Check out recordings of previous Policy Speaker Series talks on the CMS 
website: http://carbon.nasa.gov/policy_series.html 
  
To unsubscribe from the NASA CMS Applications mailing list, please 
email edil.sepulvedacarlo@nasa.gov  
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